
MOON RISE. . * 

iStVSttKtch of shining Ay 
Like fair ocean funwt % 

Pm eefu 1 "cml wide its spaces 1)4^ , 
Aud p'lrjilo shores encompas#It 

A lit tie slender silver tnta* 
U)X>ti ITS bottom is AFLOAT. 

jffcrt* craft. nt»»tiuii by winds or tldM* 
Slips Mit a<*rf)S9 thi* twiligbt bar; 

Through ro!-y rijipltsa, soft ftlie glides. 
Led bv a single pilot star: 

With »b»wlow% sail* and fairy cT$Wt 

She drifts along the summer bluo. 

-Shf* Allen! from stem TO st*rn with flo^TKl 
And Love and Hop* ar.d Happiness. 

WW aocht of what she bring* be oun# 
Ah nif,' if vre could only mi ess! 

She rules elusive and remote, 
This little slender silver boat. 

—Francis Wiune in London Spectator. 

JUST IN Tjm 
fib* followed him all day long liks • 

little dog. If he ran, she ran. fell and 
scrubbed Iter knees, cried and waa lifted 
up again. Thus it west on from the 
week's beginning to its end: 

He grew tired of her. and woulfl have 
liked to ran away from her. But he did 
not dare, for she was his master's daugh
ter, and he was—well, there was the 
rub—he did not know who he was. 

He woke up one day and found him
self born. The sky was above him, and 
there would have been earth beneath 
his feet, if he had not pointed thera in 
the wrong direction. He was christened 
in a random way Ola, and was pat on 
the parish, as they say. , 

Jeus Oeetmo took him as his share of 
the parish burdens. When he was six 
years old he could be made useful 
enough to earn his food and shelter. 
Jeus Oestruo then wanted to send him 
away, but his little daughter Birgit was 
so fond of him that he decided to keep 
him. 

When Ola was twelve years old he 
could kick a cap from a nail high above 
his head. Birgit was so fond of Ola that 
everything he did seemed admirable. 
Once she said a bad word and Ola was 
whipped for it. 

So Ola was sent to the mountains; he 
roamed with his alpine horu over the 
wide mountain plains, ate berries, 
caught fish, set traps and was happy. 
He hardly thought once of the little girl 
down in the valley. 

One day late in the summer she came 
up to the dairy with her motheir. She 
was carried up on horseback in a basket. 
When she saw him she flung herself 
down upon the grass and screamed with 
delight. 

But when her mother had reached the 
hut she ran up to him and hugged him. 
While the cattle were being milked he 
went to look after his things. She fol
lowed him, proud in the thought that he 
tolerated her. 

"Look here," he cried, lifting up a 
brown hare, "isn't that a big fellow?" 

"What is it?" she asked. 
"It is a hare." 
"No, it isn't a hare. A hare is white." 
"It is brown in snmmar. It changes 

its skin." 
"Has he two skins, one inside the 

other?" 
Instead of answering he took his knife 

and cut the hare's skin. 
"No," he said, "he hunt got more*n 

one." 
•  •  •  • '  •  •  '  
The time came when he had to go to 

the parson to prepare for confirmation. 
It so happened that she went the same 
year. 

Bat, though he had a coat now, it was 
a cast off one of Jeus Oestruo's, which 
was much too big for him. His boots, 
too, and his trousers had seen better 

, days before they made his acquaintance. 
He walked aside from the rest, his 

ears burned when any one looked at him. 
But if any one dared to mock him, he 
used a pair of fists which inspired re
spect. 

He was a handsome enough lad and 
finely made, but his'clothes and his 
frowsy hair made him look ugly. Heavy 
thoughts came to him, and a fierce, de
fiant spirit was kindled within him. 

It was at such a time that Birgit sought 
him and spoke kindly to him. 

"You mustn't wind the girls,'* she 
said: "they laugh at everything. They 
don't mean anything by it. It's just a 
way they have." 

"Somebody will come to harm if you 
. ever do it," he answered fiercely. 

"That is foolish talk," she gently re
monstrated. "I know you too well, 
Ola. You wouldn't harm me." 

"Ah, you don't understand me.* he 
said, "ft is no use talking." 

"Oh, yes, 1 do understand you, Ola," 
she replied, with a smile, - Mid I wish 
you would let me mf one tiring to fom 

before 1 go." 
"Say it." 
**I wish—1 wish," she stammered, 

while a quick blush sprang to her 
cheeks. "No, I think 1 won't say it, 
after all," she finished, and turned to go. 

"Yes, say it." he entreated, seising her 
hand. 

"Well, I-—i wish you could do as the 
hare, change your skin." 

§ She drew her hand away from his and 
* ran down the hilled*-, so that the stones 

and dry leaves flew about her. 
That night he picked a quarrel with 

Thorger Sletten, who was said to fto at
tentive to Birgit, and he thrashed him. 
AH the following winter he kept watch 
of her from afar, and picked quarrels 
with everybody whom she seemed to 
favor. 

"Change my skin," he pondered. 
"Change my skin, like the hare. How 
dh, how can I do it'/" 

This thought followed him day and 
night. Onl say, In the spring, an emi
grant ship bound for America appeared 
at the mouth 6t Che river. 

Ola packed together his few traps and 
went up to Oestnw's to say goodby. He 
gust Birgit in the Mich grove behind the 
b«rn. It was the time when the buds 
were bursting asd the Swallows bad 
jwstyatorned. 

"Well, Ola, where are you going?" 
abe Mftert, as she saw him coming with 
feast!* staff in hand. 

She turned pafo and caught hold of a 
birch tree for support. He watched her 
narrowly, 

"What are von going to do in Ameri
ca, Ola?" she asked softly. > 

"Change my skin." he replied, with a 
vigor that startled her. "And if 1 come 
back within five years with a changed 

wilt you promise to wait for me?" 
"I promise," she whispered, weeping 

quietly upon his shoulder. 
• *  *  * • * •  

Five years from that day a young man 
was seen hastening up the hillside to 
Oestruo. He ha<> a big slouch hat on 
his head and he was well dressed. 

His face was strong, sqcare and de
termined. his eyes danced wita joy, for 
in his pocket he had a royal marriage 
license, with v.*hich he meant to surprise 
somebody up at Oestruo's farm. It was 
five years today since he left her, and it 
was five years she had promised to wait 
for him. 

For this hour he h- ' toiled, saved and 
suffered for five long weary years. He 
had been a silver miner in Lead villi 
when the place was yet new, and he had 
sold his claim for $50,000. 

As he was hurrying along, an old 
woman, who was sitting by the road
side, hailed him. 

"Gentlefolks out walking today?" she 
said, holding out her hand for a penny. 

"Gentlefolks?" he cried, with a happy 
laugh: "Why, Gurid, 1 am Ola who 
used to herd cattle at Oestruo's dairy." 

"You, Ola! who was on the parish? 
Then you must have changed your 
skin." 

"That was what 1 went to America 
for," he answered, laughing. 

The church lay half way up the hill
side. There Ola sat down to rest, for 
he had walked far and was tired. Pres
ently he heard music up under the 
ledge of the forest; there was one clar
inet and several fiddles. 

A bridal party! Yes, there was the 
bride, with a silver crown upon her head 
and shining brooches upon her bosom. 
. The procession came nearer. Now the 
master of the ceremonies opened the 
church doors wide and went to meet the 
bride and groom. 

Ola sat still like a rock; but a strange 
numbness came over htm. As the party 
drew near to the gate of the churchyard 
he arose and stood, tall and grave, in the 
middle of the road. Then came Birgit 
Oestruo and Thorger Sletten. She 
looked pale and sad, he defiant. 

"You didn't expect me to your wed
ding, Birgit Oestruo?" he said, and 
stared hard at her. She gave a scream: 
the crown fell from her head: she rushed 
forward. £nd Another, arms about his 
neck. 

"Now come," be cried, "whoever 
dares, and TO maSe a merry brutal." 

Jeus Oestruo stepped forward and 
spoke. His voice shook with wrath and 
the veins swelled upon his brow. 

"Here I am," he said. "If you want 
the girl you shall fight for her." 

"Not with you, old man," retorted 
Ola: "but with Thorger I'll fight. Let 
him come forward." 

The bridal guests made a ring on the 
green and the bridegroom came slowly 
forward. 

"Hard luck," he said, "to have to fight 
for your bride on your wedding day." 

Fight? Birgit, who in her happiness 
bad been blind and deaf, woke up with 
a start. She unwound her arms from 
Ola's neck and stepped up between the 
two men. 

"Oh, do not fight, do not fightr she 
entreated, holding out her hands first to 
one claimant and then to the other. 

"You know father, for whom I have 
waited for these five years. You know 
whom f have loved since 1 was a child. 
But you used force against me and 
threats. Now he has come back. lata 
no longer afraid of you." 

" Whoever will be my wedding guest 
let him follow," shouted Ola, "for 1 
have in my hand a royal license to be 
married to Birgit, Jeus Oestruo's daugh 
ter." 

"'All that money can buy you shall 
have," he added. "I'll make a wed
ding the fame of which shall be heard 
in seven parishes around." 

He took the bride's arm and marched 
boldly into the church. 

The wedding guests looked at Jeus 
Oestruo, who was venting his wrath 
upon the groom. 

You coward!" he yelled, "you let 
the girl be snatched away before your 
ery nose. 11 am glad enough to be rid 

of such a son-ia-Iaw. Come, folks; we'll 
have our wedding yet. A girl belongs 
to him who can catch her." 

With a wrathful snort he stalked in 
through the open church doo^ and the 
wedding guests slowly followed.—Bos
ton Globe. 

DIAGNOSED HIS OWN CAST. 

DH. TEBRT. 

"Amerfcarahe cried. 
the answer seamed to frighten her. 

Tit* Division of VtM» 
The division of time into hours was 

practiced among the Babylonians from 
remote antiquity, but it was Hipparchus, 
the philosopher, who introduced the 
Babylonian hour into Europe. The sex 
agemniil system of notation was chosen 
by that ancient people >*cause there is 
no number having so many divisions as 
sixty. The Babylonians divided the 
daily journey of the sun, the ruler, of the 
day, into twenty-four parasangs. Each 
parasang or hour was subdivided into 
sixty minutes, and that again into sixty 
seconds. They compared the progress 
made by the sun during one hour at the 
time of the equinox to the progress 
made by > good walker in the same 
period of time, both covering one para-
sang, and the course of the sun during 
the full equinoctial day was fixed at 
tweaiy-fpur p&rosaags.—London Tit-
Bit#. 

*»»• VsIm off th« RAFCJ. , il 
The ruby is valued highest when it 

contains the least azure. The largest 
ruby ihat history speaks of belonged to 
Elizabeth of Austria, the wife of Charles 
IX. It was almost as liig as a hen's egg. 
The virtutss attributed to rubies are to 
banish sadness, to* repress luxury and to 
drive away annoying thoughts. At the 
same time it symbolises cruelty, anger 
and carnage, as well as boldness and 
bravery. A change in its color an
nounces a calamity, but when the 
trouble is over 
luster.—Paris 

Or, Cliarl»s C. "Terry Predicted Tkst B« 
W«mlil Die, nixl .lie Did. 

A recent fatal fencing accident in Fall 
River, Mass.. possessed so many ele
ments of more than ordinary Interest 
that it is worthy of comment. 

Dr. Charles C. Terry was considered 
the best fencer in southeastern Massa
chusetts! Professor Ca3taldi was a 
teacher of fencing, and he and Dr. 

Tern' were ex
changing lessons 
with each oth&r. 
They were bo h 
fond uf foil exer
cise, and were ex
perts in their nsei 
O n  t h e  f a t a l  d , > j  
there was a slight 
mishap which 
m i g h t  a l m o s t  
have been taken 
as as omen of im-
pending evil. 
After the two 

friends had been fencing for a little 
while Castaldi's foil broke through the 
doctor's ma«k, inflicting a slight wound 
on the nose, very near the eye. It was 
scarcely more than a scratch, and after 
putting on a new mask the doctor re
sumed operations. They had been "lung
ing, parrying and getting away" for 
some moments when Castaldi made a 
downward feint, and describing a semi
circle with his foil attempted to score a 
point. Without the knowledge of either 
of the contestants. Dr. Terry must have 
knocked the button off the professor'? 
foil, and the keen point tore through 
the thin French mask, struck the right 
eye and penetrated two inches, striking 
the brain. 

The remarkable feature of the case 
occurred just at this point, for Dr. Terry, 
having fallen to the floor, directed what 
should be done, ordered that no doctor-
be sent for and insisted upon diagnos
ing his own case. He felt his own 
pulse, made a thorough examination of 
himself and then calmly informed the 
bystanders that he would die. as he felt 
certain that the iqnfer part of his brain 
was ruptured and a blood clot was form 
ing. It turned out just as Dr. Terr} 
had predicted, for he expired within h 
few hours of the accident. The dead 
man was an eminent physician, a well 
known athlete, a prominent church offi
cial and a popular and public spirited 
citizen. . 

WILL CONTEST REED'S §£AT. 

Darlm F. lngrahaoi, r*U« X«ml 
tie® in the Ex-Sne«ker'i Diitriet. 

The Democrats of the First congres
sional district of Maine, better known 
to the world at large perhaps as "Tom 
Reed's district," have nominated as theL 
candidate Eon. Darius F. Ingrahajn 
As Mr. Ingraham is what might be 
ca l l ed  an  ac t ive  canvasse r ,  and  M i .  
Reed bears the reputation of having de 
cidedly strong tendencies that way him 
self, an exciting campaign in the Firs. 
Maine may be expected. 

Mr. Ingraham was born in Camden, 
die., Oct. 14, 1887. When he waa six 
teen years of age 
he received an ap
pointment as act
ing midshipman 
in the navy, but 
a severe illness a 
year later con|» 
pelled him to r#» 
sign his eomrni§» 
sion. He was ad
mitted to the bar 
in 1859, and was 
elected clerk of 
t h e  c o m m o n  
council in I860. f 
He was also a *>• **• INGRAHAM. 
member of the school board for seveftl 
years. In 1884 Mr. Ingraham was tk 
Democratic candidate for judge of the 
Portland municipal court, and ran wefl 
ahead of his ticket. He has made twt 
trips to Europe, and has prepared, at 
the direct result of his researches in for
eign lands, three lectures—"Michael 
gelo," "Works of Architecture 
Their Associations" and "From t 
Tweed to the Tiber." These lectures if 
has delivered on many occasions, usnalli 
for the aid of some benevolent f nter 
prise. ' 

Mr. Ingraham was a candidate for tlk 
Democratic congressional nomination L 
1874. but Biou Bradbury obtained tit 
coveted honor. He has been thrice ja 
candidate for the legislature, and wp 
elected once—in 187&. He ha- he|d 
several positions of importance in poiiji 
cal, financial and educational life, 
has been for many years a frequeut 
tributOr tt> the press. His style is f 
ful and convincing. He served 
sul at Cadiz, £?ein, during Pi. id 
Cleveland's administration. At pre 
Mr. Ingraham is mayor of the cit; 
Portland, having been elected last »p; 
by a majority of 221' over all his 
ponents. 

The Lmtj W».« Not the Ohott. 
An Irish family once had a ghost so 

troublesome that they sent for ~deteo» 
tives. Ono of these men late at night 
fell asleep in his chair. The lady of the 
house chanced to come into the rooir 
and could not resist the temptation to 
groan aud 'attle her keys. She had 
never played ghost before; it was a mo
mentary indiscretion. But the police
man did not. and could hardly Ik? ex 
pec ted to. l>elieve this. He said it was 
hardly worth while to bring him from 
Dublin, and he withdrew in dudgeon. 
Yet the lady was not really the ghost. 
He WHS sulking in retirement. Hence 
doubt ha& I •ecu cast on the ghosts of 
haunted honses. even among reflecting 
feii&d*.—pridoa Mnstrated News. 

Klu& Humbert's Stable*. 

The stalled cf King Humbert of Italy 
are exceptionally fine, and contain at 
present nearly 150 horses, chiefly Eng
lish bred. The double row of stalls 
forms a regular street, so beautifully 
kept that it is a pleasure to walk 
through it. and each animal has hi* 
name printed in large letters on a little 
board above the manger. Among the 
English horses may be noticed such 
names as Flirt. Milord. Lawn Tennis, 
Epsom and Gentleman. 

Up stairs are the state carriages and 
those used on special occasions. Some 
of these are magnificently upholstered 
in white satin. The carriage in which 
the queen drives every day is very plain, 
but this simplicity is counteracted by 
the brilliant scarlet liveries of her' 
coachman and footmen.--' ~ 

f 

IAL RUN No. 18. 
SKEAtCSV TiLCT OK E.1RT1T. 
Tyler*# Wrnmoum Anttqae Oak. Halt Cart 
tills Sedt coa)*l«te, tee iperlul clrcalart. 
No. 4004,3 ft. 6 in. long, net 110.00 
No. 4009.4 ft. 6 in. " " <21.OO 
No. 4010> 5 ft. !»**, - - " tJKLOa 
Also ••• new ISO past eatalogtif for 

IS91. Crost out oHktoout 40 p*r oontfrom 
former hat. BOOK* FltKE, poet*** tO*. 
Shipped from St Leoia, Xo., oif indiaaapoila, lad. 
HAWK (OmrjpitUi A SMCliLTT. 

W« refer to every Sank In Thirty States.. 
TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo. 

AGENTS WANTED— Msl* and female, old ft ad 
voting, §15.00 to per di»? tsatsly madet 

pelting oar Queen Platli iz Outfits, and domjf 
told, giiver, xiickie, copper and brai»« plating, 
that ta warranted to wear for years, ou everjr 

of metal, tableware, j«welry, «tc. LIpM 
aud en* 1) HANDLE®, DO experience required to 
operate fhem. Can oe carried by hand with ea«( 
from hoaee to hoaee. came a» a grip rack Of 
satchel. Aeents are making moner rapidly. 
Thev pell to aimo#t t'Terv hornet*# hoace and 
family and w^rk ehop. Cheap, durable, simpta 
aud witbin the reach of every ore. Plates a'moil 
lDwtaoUy, equal to the fineet new work, ttoatf 
for circulars*, etc. Queen Ctty Silver it Nickle 
PlatiDK Co.. £a*t St. Louie 111. 

LKUALI XOTICK*. 

JJotlce. 
Lend office at Mitchell, 8. D., July 7, ItWfi. Ne* 

tie« i* hereby given that the following-Dam*d 
wsttter ha* filed notice of hie Intention to males 
final oroof in eupport of hi* claim, and that aaitf 
proof win be made before e'erk circuit court 
Lake county, S. t>.. at Mad'ton, b. D., on AasnM 
itt, iSSfci, viz: Iver 1'. Tufte. Hd 2&43S lor tf>e NW 
*4 He name* the folk)win* wtttieoaea to 
prove ht* continuuue r<t«ideiice upon and cultt« 
vation of. »aid land, vtx: O»mond Selland or 
Prairie t^aeen, S. D., »»• Hattleberg of Madi*-
*OB, 8. D., John Dall of Prairie (£aeen, ». D., 8. 
J. C(eland of Badaa, S. D. 

R. N.KRATZ, Register. 

,1 

Beys to the British Army 

It grows harder every year to get 
emits for the British army, chietiy 
cause army life has not improved 
the ail vance of the nation. Wag>-.-s lilre 
risen till the average is three or f ar 
t i m e a  t h a t  o f  a  p r i v a t e ' s  p a y ,  a n < l  s  
little intrigue has to be used. An or er 
has been issued requiring all boy , •* h 
apply for the place of telegraph nif-si 'n 
gers to agree to join the army at the 
piration of their term in the m> "«i ;ei 
service. Aa English paper calb at m 
tioa to the immense Importation of 1 >ys 
ia the ranks of the army, and • in 
creasing difficulty of obtain*^' rem t 
0**ing to the smallness of ti* [.ay, he 
poor chance of promotion for the-' w th-
ont influential friends, and the rhil Jig 
manner in which the soldiers art trefed 
where they ought to be welcome. 

Successful Women Ctiayiiti. 

That women are going ahead an< in 
many cases outstripping their brot NTS 
is apparent to any one who rsadsfb# 
newspapers carefully. A recent 
trftflon was afforded in Boston, w ire 
three of the four prizes offered to w 

of high schools foe 
Figsrfc _ «sjt were won by women; 

t  s ,  X 
\ 

V 'rfil i V 

Notiee. 

Kotiee ic hereby given that there is now on lie 
in the office of the auditor of the City of Madieo* 
South Dakota, au estimate matte by the city eB-
Ktoeer oi eaid city of th»* coat of conctmction of 
a aidewaik aioug tin- eaet line of Lot 12, Block 8. 
Waddell'e Addition to Madiaon, estimating the 
coet of the contraction thereof ae ordered to )»• 
bnilt at the enni of f37.05; alao along the aoocb 
»ide of Lota ?, *, 9,10, U and 12, Biock 4, C lark Jt 
McKinnon'e addition to Madison, estimating the 
co?t of th# construction thereof ae ordered to fes 
bailt at the cum <»f S9.i"> per lot; aleo along the 
aooth (<i(ie of Lot* V, S. M, lo, 11 ami 12, Block 6| 
Clark & McKincon s Addition to Madison, eet,i-
mating the cost of construction thereof ae ordeir* 
ed to bt? bnilt at the *nm of fU 50 per lot; that the 
city coutici. of the City of Msdioon will meet at 
the citv hull in tha City of Madron on Thnraday, 
the l*th day oi Angim^ ltt','2, at * o'clock p. m. for 
the purpose of approving tuid estimate a ad 
swarding t he < ontract for the construction there
of or ordering the #anie constructed by the street 
commies ioner of said city 

Dated, Madison, 8. D., Angnat 8th. 18W8. „ 
KLMZH SHERIDAN, City ndltor 

Sheriff's Bale. 

Stat* Of South Dakota, County of Lake, fef. 
M. I). Clark and Daniel McKiuuon, l*ie 

partners n# Clark & McKinnon, vs. George H. 
Smith Notice is hen-bv givet. that by virtue of 
an execution to me directed and delivert-d, and 
now in my hands. Issued out of the Clerk's office 
of the County Court, Stale of South Dakota, Id 
aud ft r the connty of Lafce upoti a judgment ren
dered in said < ourt in favor of Clark it McKinnon 
and against Georae H. Smith on the 2d day of 
Ja y, A. D. I have levied npon the follow
ing aescribtd real estate of said defendant, to
wn: Southwest qaarter (I<*)of Block So. three 
(8) of NoHh Madi»on, Lake County, South Da
kota, and that I shall on the 18th day of August, 
A. D. 18U2, at the hour of one o'clock p. m , PI 
•aid day, at the Iront door of the Court House fa 
the citv of Madison, in said county and state, 
proceed to sell alt tbt. risjht, title and interest of 
heabove mimed George H. Smith in and to the 

above describen property to satisfy said judg
ment aud costs, amounting to Sixty-five dollars 
and together with all accruing costs of sale, and 
interest on tne same lrom the 2d dav of July, 
1S<J2, at the rate of ' per cent- per annum, at pub
lic auction, to the highest bidder for cash. 

W. C. BEAXAN, Plaintiff's Attorney. 
WM LEE, Sheriff. 

Deted, Madison, 8. D.,July 16, UttAi. 

Mortgage Sale. • • 
Name of mortgagor, Sejity Wait, nam*: of mort

gagee The .*>hnwalter Mortgage Company. Date 
of mortgage Feb. 1st 1*8S; recorded June l*t,h, 
18^8, at 2:in o'clock p m. in the office of Regis
ter of Deeds of Lake conntv South Dakota, in 
book V of mortgages on page 22ti T 8. Default 
having been made in the payment of the sum 
of six hundred and twenty-eight and 8-l«**h 
dollars, which became due on the let day of 
February 1W2, and there is now due at the date 
thereof the sum of principal and interest 
besides the sum of f20.0<) attorney's fee »tipola-
ted in said mortgage; and whereas said mortgage 
was dim assigned to Daniel J. O'Couoell prior 
to the com met cement of this action, who now 
is the lawful owner and holder thereof. And. 
whereas it waa stipulated and agreed, by and 
betweet> the parties to said mortgage, and con
tained therein that if default should be made in 
any of the conditions coutaitied in said mortgage-~ 
fhen the full amount thereby secured should] 
become dne and collectible at once. Now, there
fore, notice la hereby given that under and by 
virtne of the power of sale contained la said 
mortgage and duly recorded therewith, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at public 
auction bv the sheriff of Lake county, or his 
deputy, on the 15th day of August 1W2, at one 
p.m., at the frontdoor <>t the court house in 
the city of Madison in said Lake county Month 
Dakct*, of the lands imd premise* situated la 

d Lake eoantr, and described is said mnrt-
lly as follows, to-wit: The 

said i coontr, and 
gare, rahswatislly as reuows, 
Moatheeetqaarter 's«->*> section No live (M in 
toWBShlp >o. one bondred and eight (1US) north 
«f BanM Wo. fifty two <W) west of the 5th p. m. 

t one hundred and sixty acres more or 

Dated at Madison, South Dakota, J use 90 ISM. 
DANIEL J. O'CONNBLL, 

Assignee of Mortcagee. 
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—18 LIGHTED BT— 

ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights. 

SUMMER 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA,*"' 

• rt T* 

MADISON 
The Streets Illumi 

®Ue JLost Complete Plant In t^ 

t«£ State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS r 

At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 
of the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large NumBer of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Qronnds this 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 persons. . 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles "Wide. 

Two and one-half miles west of the city 
surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

Great inil Ceater 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students frona various parte of the 
state in attendance. _ 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing ju»i completed at a coet of $15,000. 

MADISON)! 
?«** •• ' * ' ' ' 

Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
riok 3 i:. x) 3 s Buildings 

MADISON 
•3 '{ 

1» THE' 

Freight and Passenger Division 6f 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west -

Fine Brick IQ-Stall Round House. 
•r—— "i,1 i ,w? i • •-£ 

MADISON >>, 
Is a great Grain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

l̂ Q ĵ unty has NEVER Experienced,a 
; Crop Failure 

And FARM LANDS can be "purchased at reasonable 
priees. HOMESEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 

CMS. B, KENNEDY, 
Madison, South Dakota. 
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